Streamlining administrative
processes for the dental industry.

The CAQH Credentialing Suite
Three CAQH Solutions® make up the Credentialing
Suite. They provide dental plans with an integrated
set of data solutions that encompass key functions
of the credentialing process: collecting and sharing
dentists’ professional and practice data, primary
source verification and ongoing sanctions monitoring.
Dental plans can reach credentialing decisions sooner,
with fewer staff resources.

CAQH ProView®
The American Dental Association® (ADA) and CAQH
are collaborating to make it easier for dentists to
enter and share their professional and practice data
with dental plans for credentialing and other business
needs. ADA is widely promoting this service to all
U.S. practicing dentists, including its membership of
161,000 dentists.
Dental plans access this information electronically,
eliminating the resource-intensive process of
accepting data manually and entering it into their own
systems. Dentists eliminate duplicative paperwork
and plans reduce errors and costs.

VeriFide™
Integrated with CAQH ProView, VeriFide improves
the speed, integrity, and quality of the credentialing
verification process. The solution returns 98 percent
of initial files within 14 days with 98.5 percent
accuracy and completeness. CAQH is an NCQAcertified credentials verification organization (CVO)

SanctionsTrack®
SanctionsTrack consolidates and electronically reports
provider sanctions by continuously scanning more than
500 state licensing boards and federal sources such as
System for Award Management (SAM) and Office of the
Inspector General (OIG).

For more details on how CAQH Solutions
can streamline administrative processes for
your dental plan, contact a member of our
Business Development team at Sales@CAQH.
org or visit our website, www.caqh.org.

Additional CAQH Provider Data
Management Solutions
DirectAssure®
DirectAssure substantially increases the accuracy of
provider directories and reduces the need for plans to
conduct direct individual outreach to dentists. Integrated
into the CAQH ProView workflow for dentists, the Solution
complies with state and federal directory requirements.

EnrollHub®
EnrollHub simplifies enrollment for dentists in electronic
funds transfer (EFT) and electronic remittance advice
(ERA) functions with participating plans, reducing
the use of paper checks. Three of the top five national
dental plans, representing more than 30% of the dental
insurance marketplace, are using EnrollHub to enroll
dentists in EFT and ERA.

CAQH, a non-profit alliance, is the leader in creating shared initiatives to streamline the business of healthcare. Through collaboration and innovation, CAQH
accelerates the transformation of business processes, delivering value to providers, patients and plans.

